V8 Spares for Sale – selection of spares for a Factory spec MGBGTV8
Below is list of remaining parts I have on
offer:

24. V8 tappets x2

1.

Rear brake shoe hold back spring set x2

25. Rocker shaft x1

2.

Rear wheel cylinder repair kit x1

26. Fan belt

3.

Rear wheel cylinders x2

27. Front bumper corner tow eyes (new
chrome plated)

4.

Slave cylinder boot x 2

5.

Handbrake cable brackets x4 and pivot
arm

6.

Brake shoe adjuster

7.

Clutch slave cylinder

8.

Master cylinder push rod

9.

Servo diaphragm

28. Manifold water tube chrome plated plus
second one new
29. Rotor arm and points
30. Track rod end x1
31. Fuel hose between carbs x1
32. Lucas distributor c/w gear but no cap
and fully polished

10. Exhaust mounting brackets, hangers,
bobbins and manifold O rings x2

33. Complete hose set

11. Engine mount rubber x1

May be not your thing but new cam 214
duration (fast road)

12. Pair of BL orig V8 engine mount
brackets

And finally four secondhand AC Delco
alternators, assume faulty?

13. Rear hub bearing GHB158 x2
14. Engine breather horseshoe hose

Its all brand new and yours please make me
an offer. Collection only from Melton
Mowbray.

15. V8 cam cover gasket securing plates
and engine lifting brackets

Contact Paul Busby by email at
pyb.7@Tiscali.co.uk or on 07772 259102.

16. Copper sump plug washers x3

See other spares offers:

17. Steering rack ball seat
18. Dip stick plastic insert
19. Flex pipes flap valve to exhaust shroud
x2
20. Front wheel bearing set x 1.5
21. Exhaust manifold gaskets x8
22. Cam timing wheel
23. Thermostat alloy cap
V8 Register – MG Car Club

Six original V8
Dunlop composite
wheels £1,500
collection only from
Melton Mowbray.

V8 engine parts,
chrome plated. £300
collection only from
Melton Mowbray.
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